Summary Exposure to food service establishments is considered to encourage consumption and contribute to poorer diet quality, and hence adverse health profiles. However, empirical verification of these links remains rare, particularly in young adults and nonWestern populations. The objective of this cross-sectional study was to test the hypothesis that neighborhood restaurant availability and frequency of eating out are associated with unfavorable patterns of dietary intake and thus possibly higher body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference in young Japanese women. The subjects were 989 female Japanese dietetic students 18 to 22 y of age. Dietary intake and frequency of eating out (i.e., consumption of commercially prepared meals) during the preceding month were assessed using a comprehensive, self-administered diet history questionnaire. Neighborhood restaurant availability was defined as the number of restaurants within a 0.5-mile (0.8-km) radius of residence (i.e., full-service restaurants, limited-service restaurants, and cafeterias). Increasing frequency of eating out was associated with higher intake of meat, confectionery and bread, and dietary fat, lower intake of fruit and vegetables, rice, and dietary fiber, and higher dietary energy density. However, neighborhood restaurant availability was not associated with either the frequency of eating out or any of the dietary variables examined. Further, frequency of eating out and neighborhood restaurant availability were not associated with BMI or waist circumference. In conclusion, although frequency of eating out was positively associated with unfavorable dietary intake patterns in a group of young Japanese women, neighborhood restaurant availability was not associated with frequency of eating out or dietary intake.
Living conditions are shaped by characteristics of the residential environment; therefore, neighborhood characteristics may have some impact on lifestyle factors such as dietary habits and, hence, on health status such as obesity, beyond any effect of the characteristics of the individual ( 1 ) . Growing recognition of the importance of diet on health has been accompanied by increasing attention to factors associated with access to healthy foods. In fact, several studies have shown that the neighborhood food service environment (e.g., better access to fast-food outlets) is associated with an unfavorable dietary pattern (e.g., lower consumption of fruit and vegetables) ( 2 , 3 ) and health status (e.g., higher prevalence of obesity) (4) (5) (6) (7) , while other studies have not supported the potential influence of neighborhood food service establishments on diet ( 8 , 9 ) and health ( 9 , 10 ) in the expected direction. In a very recent study in Australia, the variety of fast food restaurants in neighborhoods (i.e., the number of different fast food chains within 3 km of road network distance), but not density (i.e., the number of fast food restaurants) or proximity (i.e., the road network distance to the closest fast food restaurant), was independently associated with increasing fast food purchasing ( 11 ) . However, empirical verification of these links remains scarce. Further, all studies on this topic have been conducted in Western countries, and information among young adult populations is lacking. Moreover, most of these studies focused on fruit and vegetable intake and gave little or no consideration to other food groups ( 3 , 9 ) , and only a few used a validated dietary assessment instrument ( 2 , 8 ) .
The purpose of this cross-sectional study in a group of young Japanese women was to examine the associations among neighborhood restaurant availability, frequency of eating out, dietary intake, as assessed using a validated, comprehensive self-administered diet history questionnaire (DHQ) (12) (13) (14) (15) , body mass index (BMI), and waist circumference. Exposure to food service establishments is considered to encourage consumption and contribute to poorer diet quality, and hence adverse health profiles (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . We thus hypothesized that neighborhood restaurant availability and frequency of eating out are associated with unfavorable patterns of dietary intake and thus possibly higher body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference. Given differences in dietary habits and neighborhood characteristics between countries, the influence of neighborhood characteristics on diet and health might also differ between countries. We speculated that several background characteristics specific to Japan concerning diet (e.g., high intake of rice and low intake of fat) ( 16 ), food environment (e.g., high density of a wide variety of stores) ( 17 ) , and health status (e.g., low BMI) ( 16 ), compared with Western countries such as the USA (e.g., high fat consumption, low density of stores, and high BMI), would provide additional insights into the influence of local food environment on individual diet. Investigation in young Japanese women would also be important, given the widespread eating out habits in young compared with older women in Japan (40% of women 15 to 29 y of age and 20% of women Ն 30 y of age eating out Ն 2 times/wk) ( 16 ) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sample. The present study was based on data from the Japan Dietetic Students' Study for Nutrition and Biomarkers, a cross-sectional multi-center survey conducted from February to March 2006 and from January to March 2007 among female dietetic students from 15 institutions in Japan. A total of 1,176 Japanese women took part. A detailed description of the study design and survey procedure has been published elsewhere (18) (19) (20) . Written informed consent was obtained from each participant, and also from a parent for participants younger than 20 y of age. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Health and Nutrition, Japan.
Japan is a country consisting of four main islands, running from north to south: Hokkaido (population density 67 persons/km ( 21 ) . In Japan, the 2,372 municipalities consist of 164 wards (i.e., metropolitan areas), 736 cities, 1,178 towns, and 294 villages ( 21 ) .
For the present analysis, we selected women 18 to 22 y of age ( n ϭ 1,154). We then excluded women not providing sufficient information on their home address ( n ϭ 164), those who reported extremely low or high energy intake ( Ͻ 500 or Ͼ 4,000 kcal/d, n ϭ 3), and those with missing information on the variables used ( n ϭ 1). As some participants were in Ͼ 1 exclusion category, the final analysis sample comprised 989 women, residing in a wide geographical range of areas in Japan (i.e., 25 (of 47) prefectures, 283 (of 2,372) municipalities, and 703 (of 386,877) 1-km mesh-blocks).
Dietary intake. Dietary habits during the preceding month were assessed using a comprehensive selfadministered DHQ (12) (13) (14) (15) . Responses to the DHQ, as well as to a lifestyle questionnaire, were checked at least twice for completeness. When necessary, forms were reviewed with the subject to ensure the clarity of answers. Details of the DHQ's structure, calculation of dietary intake, and validity for commonly studied nutritional factors have been published elsewhere (12) (13) (14) (15) . Briefly, the DHQ is a structured 16-page questionnaire which asks about the consumption frequency and portion size of selected foods commonly consumed in Japan as well as general dietary behavior and usual cooking methods ( 12 ) . Estimates of daily intake for foods (150 items in total), selected nutrients (i.e., dietary fat and fiber), and energy were calculated using an ad hoc computer algorithm for the DHQ ( 12 , 15 ) based on the Standard Tables of Food Composition in Japan ( 22 ) . In the present study, the following five food groups were considered: meat, fish, fruit and vegetables, confectionery and bread, and rice (categorization of food groups has been published elsewhere) ( 23 ) . To minimize the influence of dietary misreporting, an ongoing controversy in studies that collect dietary information using self-report instruments ( 24 ) , intake of food groups and nutrients was energy-adjusted using the density method (% of energy for dietary fat and g/1,000 kcal for dietary fiber and food groups). As a measure of diet quality, dietary energy density (kcal/g) was calculated based on foods only (128 items; excluding all caloric and non-caloric beverages, including drinking water) ( 18 ) . In a previous study of 92 women 31 to 69 y of age, Pearson's correlation coefficients between the DHQ and 16-d weighed dietary records were 0.66 for meat, 0.55 for fish and shellfish, 0.51 for fruit and vegetables, 0.51 for confectionery and bread, 0.64 for rice, 0.60 for fat, 0.71 for dietary fiber, and 0.52 for dietary energy density ( 18 , 20 , 25 ) , suggesting satisfactory validity of the DHQ in terms of these dietary variables.
BMI and waist circumference. Body height was measured (once for each person) to the nearest 0.1 cm while the subject was standing without shoes, and body weight to the nearest 0.1 kg while the subject was wearing lightweight indoor clothing. BMI was calculated as body weight (kg) divided by the square of body height (m). Waist circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm at the level of the umbilicus. The measurement was taken at the end of a normal respiration while the subject was standing erect and with the arms at the side and the feet together.
Frequency of eating out. As part of the DHQ, participants were asked to report the frequency of eating out (i.e., consuming commercially prepared meals) during the preceding month. Eight response options were provided: Ն 2 times/d (17.5 times/wk for a continuous variable), 1 time/d (7 times/wk), 4-6 times/wk (5 times/wk), 2-3 times/wk (2.5 times/wk), 1 time/wk (1 time/wk), 2-3 times/mo (0.58 times/wk), 1 time/mo (0.23 times/wk), and never (0 time/wk).
Neighborhood restaurant availability. Neighborhood restaurant availability was defined as the number of restaurants within a 0.5-mile (0.8-km) radius of residence. In accordance with the Japan Standardized Industrial Classification ( 26 ), the following three types of restaurants were selected for investigation: full-service restaurants, limited-service restaurants (e.g., fast-food restaurants and pizza delivery shops), and cafeterias.
Due to the unavailability of raw data collected by governments in Japan (except to civil servants in relevant departments) and widespread distribution of our participants, neighborhood restaurant availability was assessed based on a commercial electronic database of telephone business directories (version 13, business special, 2008, Nippon Software Service Inc, Tokyo, Japan). This database consists of information appearing in all telephone business directories published in Japan as of October 2007, including data on telephone and fax numbers, (store) name, and street address. The street addresses in the database were geocoded by exact address matching, along with participants' home addresses as reported in the lifestyle questionnaire. For data identified within a 0.5-mile (0.8-km) radius of a participant's home, categorization of restaurants was systematically made based on name recognition by one of us, after the exclusion of duplicate data (i.e., same telephone numbers and same names). Restaurant (or store) names that were vague were assigned to a category by one of us after checking the business pages of the online telephone business directory (http://phonebook.yahoo.co.jp/) or, in some cases, company and community websites. Finally, the number of restaurants of these three types within a 0.5-mile (0.8-km) radius of residence was calculated for each participant.
Because neighborhood availability of the three types of restaurants was positively correlated (Spearman's correlation coefficients: 0.54-0.83) and the results based on these three measures were similar, we present here the results based on neighborhood availability of the three types of restaurants combined only.
Other variables. Based on the reported home address, each participant was grouped into one of six regions (Hokkaido and Tohoku; Kanto; Hokuriku and Tokai; Kinki; Chugoku and Shikoku; and Kyushu) and into one of three municipality levels (ward (i.e., metropolitan area); city; and town and village). The participant was also grouped into one of four institution types (4-y private, 2-y private, 4-y public, and 2-y public) based on the institution she attended and into one of three living statuses (living with family, living alone, and living with others), as self-reported in the lifestyle questionnaire. Current smoking (yes or no) and current alcohol drinking (yes or no, because of an extremely low mean intake of alcohol: 0.5% of energy) were also self-reported in the lifestyle questionnaire and DHQ, respectively. Physical activity was computed as the average metabolic equivalents-hours score per day ( 27 ) on the basis of the frequency and duration of five activities (sleeping, highand moderate-intensity activities, walking, and sedentary activities) over the preceding month, as reported in the lifestyle questionnaire.
Statistical analyses. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (version 9.1, 2003, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive data are shown as means and standard deviations, percentages of participants, or medians and interquartile ranges. Using the PROC GLM procedure, linear regression models were constructed to examine the associa- Table 1 . Mean BMI was 21.4 (SD: 2.8) kg/m 2 and mean waist circumference was 72.8 (SD: 7.1) cm. Median number of restaurants in neighborhoods (i.e., neighborhood restaurant availability) was 35 (interquartile range: 14-62). Mean value of frequency of eating out was 2.9 (SD: 2.7) times/wk.
RESULTS

Basic characteristics of participants are shown in
Potential confounding factors according to approximate quartile category of the frequency of eating out are shown in Table 2 . Frequency of eating out was associated with survey year, municipality level, living status, alcohol drinking, and physical activity. The higher quartiles of frequency of eating out included more participants in the 2007 survey; more participants living in wards and fewer living in villages; more participants living alone and fewer living with family; more alcohol drinkers; and more participants with higher physical activity.
Potential confounding factors according to approximate quartile category of neighborhood restaurant availability are also shown in Table 2 . Neighborhood restaurant availability was associated with region, municipality level, institution type, and living status. The higher quartiles of neighborhood restaurant availability included more participants living in Kanto and fewer living in Hokkaido and Tohoku, Hokuriku and Tokai, and Kyushu; more participants living in wards and fewer living in villages; more participants attending 4-y private institutions and fewer attending 2-y private and 2-y public institutions; and more participants living alone and fewer living with family.
Dietary characteristics, BMI, and waist circumfer- Table 3 . After adjustment for potential confounding factors, higher frequency of eating out was associated with higher intake of meat, confectionery and bread, and dietary fat and lower intake of fruit and vegetables, rice, and dietary fiber. Frequency of eating out was also associated positively with dietary energy density. Conversely, no association was seen between frequency of eating out and BMI or waist circumference. Frequency of eating out, dietary characteristics, BMI, and waist circumference according to approximate quartile category of neighborhood restaurant availability are shown in Table 4 . After adjustment for potential confounding factors, neighborhood restaurant availability was not associated with frequency of eating out. Further, there was no association between neighborhood restaurant availability and dietary or anthropometric measures examined.
DISCUSSION
In this cross-sectional study of a group of young Japanese women, we found that frequency of eating out was positively associated with unfavorable dietary intake patterns including higher intake of dietary fat, lower intake of fruit and vegetables and dietary fiber, and higher dietary energy density. However, neighborhood restaurant availability was not associated with the frequency of eating out or dietary intake. Additionally, both frequency and neighborhood restaurant availability were not associated with BMI or waist circumference. Thus, our hypothesis was partly supported by the present findings. To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the association between frequency of eating out, dietary intake, BMI, waist circumference, and neighborhood restaurant availability in young Japanese women.
In this study, frequency of eating out was associated with a poorer dietary intake, including higher energy density, a variable significantly associated with BMI and waist circumference in this population (18) . Previous studies have consistently shown the unfavorable influence of eating out on dietary intake (2, (29) (30) (31) (32) . In contrast, we found no association between frequency of eating out and BMI or waist circumference. While some studies have shown a positive association between eating out and obesity (7, 31, (33) (34) (35) , others have not (30, 32) . In our lean population at least, the effects of eating out on diet quality may have been too small to cause changes in BMI or waist circumference.
We found no association between neighborhood restaurant availability and frequency of eating out, and (hence) no association with dietary intake, BMI, or waist circumference. Similarly, no association between neighborhood availability and eating out has been seen in several other studies (7, 36) . In the present population at least, other factors rather than availability may strongly influence eating-out behavior, such as knowledge and cost, although Japan has long been shown to have lower inequality in individual socioeconomic status than other developed countries (37) . However, our results are based on a highly selected population, and thus are not likely to extrapolate to the general Japanese population, although with regard to the intake of energy and fat at least, mean values in the present study (1,777 kcal/d and 29.3% of energy, respectively) were reasonably comparable to those of a representative sample of Japanese women 18 to 29 y of age (1,685 kcal/d and 28.9% of energy, respectively) (16) . The participants were selected female dietetic students, and owing to the recruitment procedure used the response rate could not be precisely determined, although the approximate rate was 56%. These elements of the design may have produced recruitment bias. In addition, one would expect the present food/nutrition-oriented population to show less influence from the environment on behavior than the average population. Thus, given the present findings that under conditions of continuous education about food and nutrition, there is no relationship between proximity of restaurants and dietary intake, it would be expected that the influence of neighborhood restaurants would be greater in other populations. Alternatively, neighborhood availability may not necessarily be associated with intake in Japanese, considering the low frequency of eating out in general (69% of people eating out Ͻ2 times/wk (16) and 20% of total food expenditure for eating out (21)).
Several limitations of the present study warrant mention. First, mainly because of the unavailability of government-collected data on food service establishments, we relied on a commercial database of telephone business directories to estimate neighborhood restaurant availability. Use of telephone directories may be problematic: the same restaurant may be listed several times under different names, addresses may be omitted or incorrect, and restaurants may be listed even after they have moved or closed (38) . Categorization of restaurants was based on name recognition, and made with the supplemental information obtained on websites. There is thus likely to be error in the categorization of restaurants, although these procedures were conducted by one of us to reduce biases possibly occurring when different raters were involved, and any errors in the assessment of neighborhood restaurant availability should be theoretically independent of errors in dietary intake and anthropometric measures of participants.
Second, we did not have information on where participants actually ate out. As such our exposure variable is only a proxy for the neighborhood food environment. Third, we used an arbitrary unit (i.e., 0.5-mile (0.8-km) radius of residence) as an approximation of neighborhood, but these units may not represent the area of actual relevance to the eating out habits of a particular individual. For example, reliance on the neighborhood environment for eating may differ by other factors such as transportation use, information on which was not available in the present study. Fourth, the number and type of restaurants used as proxies for availability may be a limitation; and more specific information regarding the types and costs of foods sold at Sixth, we used a self-administered semiquantitative dietary assessment questionnaire for dietary data collection. Although this questionnaire has been validated (12-15, 18, 20, 25) , and energy-adjusted values of dietary intake were used to minimize the influence of measurement errors derived from self-reported dietary behavior (24) , actual dietary habits were not observed. The assessment of frequency of eating out was similarly based on self-reporting. The results should thus be interpreted with caution. Seventh, we were unable to control for other factors that may influence individual dietary choices, and these may also be associated with the neighborhood food environment (e.g., personal food preferences). Finally, the cross-sectional nature of the study hampers the drawing of any conclusions on causal inferences among eating out and neighborhood restaurant availability, and dietary intake, BMI, and waist circumference.
To conclude, in this cross-sectional study of a group of young Japanese women, frequency of eating out was positively associated with unfavorable dietary intake patterns, including higher intake of dietary fat, lower intake of fruit and vegetables and dietary fiber, and higher dietary energy density. However, no association was seen between neighborhood restaurant availability and frequency of eating out or dietary intake. Further, frequency of eating out and neighborhood restaurant availability were not associated with BMI or waist circumference. The local food environment may not necessarily be associated with dietary intake and health status in Japanese settings. Our findings from a selected population should be confirmed in a more representative sample of the Japanese population.
